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BUTTER North Carolina lb
Northern, 4? &

CANDLES Sperm 2
Tallow, lb
Adamantine, set...

CHEESE i

Northern Factory, ? ...
Dairy cream, lb.....
State, y B

COFFEE Java, V lb..
Rio, &
Laguyra, y lb

CORN MEAL 3 bushel....
COTTON TIES V 2
DOMESTIC

Sheeting, 4--4 y yard.
Yarn, ii bunch
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'men in garrisons. He By reason of its Alterative properties'sandals inlaid with cold. Mrs. Tom l is therefore in favor of irerpaKinfr tho Gatarrh RemedyThey have a very useful society in
lirassey naa a gorgeous train reseniDiing a 1 ngnung iorce ci tiie army. Philadelphia, an association of rich busi Its Cures extend 'over a perod of 20

Jf ISM

rV "'st'ases or tne Ulood aridas Scrofula, or 12.
Ulcers, or Old Soret; Blotches" S'pies; and Eruptions. By vSturirits Pectoral pronertiea. "if

peacock's tail, that floated from her shoul years.00 20 00ness men who, w-ne- an o4d merchant
i Mackerel, No. lj bbl....l6

No. 1, y bbl ; 8 7dcrs not her waist: and Lady Manraret hiuls iu 'KAftCE J5 9 0Cfails, unless there is fraud involved, pen
50 00 0(Beaumont carried in her hand a bouquet Ifc seems almost impossible, eays the Mackerel, Ao. 2, i bbl.... 13

No. 2, V JA bbl 7sion him off libera ly 'for life, The names 50 0 0C
worth a king's ransom. NNew lork Sun, for this government to

wiia,, iiiioac, ana Lung trectiotmilucipient Consumption; LlnirerinSCoughs- - and Chronicil
Mackerel, No. 3 V bbl.;. ..00 00 10 fif

3 75
8 00The New York Bulletin of the 19th undertf ke Jfop without abuse of Mullets, y bbi: 3 50

N. a Herring, bbl...... 5 00

Of the pensioners are kept secret, and it
is given out that their wives had a
little 'income, or that rich relatives have

its Cholagogue properties ivnde itIs sale constantly increasessome Kina creeping m. It - is now Dry Cod. V m 1 0
0 00 5 00FLOUR Fine. ' bblcomp;ained by U:e exhibitors for the I 7- - SAGE'S

says the exports from that port during the
past week reached the unprecedented total
of $S,154,874; that is to say, a trifle in

Super, Northern, "ft bbl
Extra do . " V bbl,Paris exposition that the Constitution,

purchased annuities for them, or some
harmless fiction is resorted to. Oddly

6 00
6 50
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5 50
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7 00
7 00
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Family " y bbl...
City Mi3IEx,.Super y bbl,excess of those of the heavy aggregate of enough, thduh they are thus generous to

the unfortunate tradesmen, they will not
7 25
7 75
8 25

phia, was so overloaded' with naval
officers and others who Ranted to go

Family bbl,
" Ex. Family bbl,

Cures by its Mild, Soothing EfTeel

33X2. SAGE'Sstart him again in business.to the exposition at the 'public expense

r"rlu.," remedy lor Bilious-nes- s;Torj)id Liver,
plaint;" and its Tojiic prLert ies"
make itcqually eflicacbos i J'dur ngrndigestion. Loss of Appptite ai dD3 spepsia. I

Where-theskiiii- sallow
C1H WV,V bIotches a,1(l Pimvik:are scrofulous swellingand affections, a few bottles of Gold-en Medical Discovery willentire cure. If you feel dull, dlSwy
debilitated, have sallow cplorj ofskin, or yellowish-brow- n spotsofaccor body frequent hdadache ordizziness, bad taste in mnUu

Peruvian Guano, ?.2000 &is.54 00

the week before last. The list includes
8,400 case of cartridges to Cronstadt, val-

ued at $253,000. Also, $985,000 cotton,
wheat, and $494,000 bacon to British
ports.

55 00
00 00
51 00

tnat out a comparatively Frazil amount Catarrh RemedyUaugb's Fnosphate " 00 00
Carolina Fertilizer " 45 00i t A Suzsresfion to the Travelingof freight, only cue hundred tons, was " - r--

Public. Cures "Cold in Head" and Catarrh," 00 00 40 00
" 00 00 45 00carried. The number was so great that

i . i. - i. , ,

Ground Bone, "
Bone Meal "

' Floar
Naraea Guano,

or uzo3iiaTourists;, emigrants and mariners find thatIt is stated that the new Pope adopted ic was necessary to put two m a oertii Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters is a medicinal ftand sviing hammocks Incomplete Manure "It
" 00 00
" 50 00
" CO 00
" 00 00
" 00 00

on uccis.

47 00
55 00
67 00
70 00
70 00
00 00

safeguard against unhealthful influences,
upon which they can implicitly rely, since

v nanu s rhospnate 4cost $40,000 to fit put the sihip for sea.
-Jit prevents the ellects that an unhealthyIt is contemplated to send several

PEAKS FO 'i ITSFLF
KocKPjlET, Mass.', April 2,. '77.

nal heat or chills alternated with hot
SS IS 8P,r,s ad goniy fore---

l'.erger&Bruta'sRos." " 00 00
Wilcox, Gibb & Co.. ma--

his title in thiswise. Tho pro-Secreta- ry

of State during the cor clave was about to
send oft' a message after the election, when
it occurred to him that the title by which
the new Pope was to be proclaimed was
yet unknown. "By what means,' be asked
"does your Holiness cIioofc to be mane
known?'' "Who is the patron saint to

more naval vessels with good?, and the
climate, vitiated atmosphere, unaccustomed
or unwholespme diet, bad water or other
conditions unfavorable to health would

nipulated Guano.... 48 00 ?G7 ywJI18s irregular annet itta. J "1ivtPv Editor : Having readwill no doubt bo the fame
otherwise produce. On long voyages, cras with' the Constitution. would

50
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QLVtA y Zj.. q
GIIAIX Corn,3tore," 561ba 72

Corn, cargo, y 56 Jbs 60
Corn, yel., y bushel. None.

iVuguuiaw:u, you are suffering fronilorpid Liver, or Biliousness. litmany cases of "Liyer Complaintonly part of these symptomsre eneriencpd Acit.1.
journeys by land in latitudes adjacent tobetttf tohavo been much tetid the the equator, it is especially useful as a pie- - uats, y bushel 50goods by private conveyance. It ventive of the febrile complaints and dis- -il aY l 1 "M. Leo I lien announce mo 1 00

won Id Liave involved rmieh legs expense, orders of the stomach, liyer and bowels,as Leo Xlil. ' ,

yemr )aper reports of the remarkable
cures of catarrh, I am induced to tell
"what I knowibout catarrh," and
I fancy the'snuir" and "inhalin-tube- "

makers (mere dollar grabbers)
would be glad if they could embla-
zon a similar cure in the papers, loi-2-

years I suffered with catarrh. The
nasal jmssages became complete v
closed. "SnufT," "dust," "ashes,"'"inhalinff-tubes,- " and "sticks."

uvriv uusnoonun na if:which are apt to attack natives of the ternami much. less dissatisfaction. perfect cures. 'lAv7Z iuLrifFXMrs. Bowers, the most popular actress, in perate zones sojourning or traveling in such Htreuirthenetrand healthy

ireas, ccw, y busnJ...j.... 95
HIDES Green, y ib .... .... G

Dry, y ft .... 10
HAY Eastern, y 100 iba... 1 10

.North River, y 100 lbs.... 95
HOOPIROX y ton. 60 00
LARD Northern y lb 9

North Carolina y ft 11
LIME y bbl 1 25
LUMBER City steam sa'wd

regions, and it is an excellent protection

viy
1 20
1 05

085 00
10
12)4

0 00

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.California, narrates a singular experience
which recently happened to her in that Oar inmortarid exports tables for the THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT

Dlt. R. V. i'llilicj-- ; is fl.n cM
city. She says that she was eating dinner,

against the influence cf extreme cold, sud-
den changes of temperature, exposure to
damp or extreme fatigue. It not only pre-
vents intermittent and remittent fever, and

tweiva months endiug with Decemen some one tapped her on the shoulder .wouldn't work, though at intervalsber last are cow coriipleteiy made up pnetor and manufaetiua voice said: "I am J. W. .Rover other diseases of a malarial type, but eradi 00
00and v.-- o are able to ee wh it we have

SbipBtuflresawedMftd 00 27
Rough ede plank, y M ft. 22 00 25
West India cargo, accord--

- have just been hanged at Keno, but 1 cates them, a fact which has been notorious

1 wouia sunt up the so-call- ed' catarrh'
snuir, until I becamea valuable test-
er for such medicines. I gradually
grew worse, and ;no one can know
how much I sullered or what a mis

done iu trading with the outside worldj for years past in North and South America,a innocent." She looked arouud, but ing to quality, y 14 ft...l5 00 18 00
Dressed tfooring,seasoned. 20 00 35 00

goinglremedies, all of which aresoldby druggists. He;is also the Authorot People's Coinmon Sense Medi- -
HLdv,,Ser' 11 work of nearlypages, with two hundredand ciffhty-tw- o wnnrl.,.,,

Mexico, the West Indlos, Australia anOar total imports were $504,013,000,'
other countriescould see no one, and she soon learned

that Hover had been handed at that time, bcantling and boards, combeing an iucreaso of $12,195,O0O over ..15 00y M ft.mon, erable being I was. My head achedover my eyes so that I was confinedMOLASSES Cuba,hhdJglthe preceding year; arjjd pur exports JC WinCT tZVTI7MCIrfc- - to my bed lor many successive davs eol plate. He hOTSol this popular work .suffering the most inteii se lSninSlSTX ml Hanufactdr, which at one time lasted contimi- -

his' existence.

The Nashville Banner says, from our
State exchanges we glean the information

.V, n inc. wuklu. ousJy lor; 1G8 hours. All sense ofOf coin and bullion Over 100,000 Copies I Iwe exporrea im,- -
THE smell and taste gone, sight and hear4429,5G1, a decreas of $10,550,000that the present wheat crop will yield ing impaired, body .shrunken andweakened, nervous system shatteredh than'.' that-o- f from the preceding year; and! we im

g)23 00
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1 45
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40
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15 00
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13 00
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one third more iu averar IB

Cuba, bDls., y gal.'...1. 25
Sugar house, hhds. y gal. 25

"j " bbls. y gal... 27
- Orleans' Choice bbls. y gal. 40
NAILS Cut,!20dto4d,k'g 2 85
OILS Kerosene, y gal. 16

Lard, y gal 1 10
Linseed, y gal L. ...... 1 00
Rosin, y gal....". 20

PEANUTS y bushel.. 75
POTATOES - Sweet, y bus. 65

Irish, Northern, y bbl 2 50
PORK Northern, citvn, ess. 14 50

Thin, y bbl.... T.........00 00
Prime, y bbl (extra .......12 75
Rump, y bbi. ;...J 00 00

ported $23,752,138, beinl a decrease1

PRICE (post-paid- ) $1.50.Address :

w m'V-'PIEllCE- , M. D.
S DlSpeilsar Buflalo,feb 8 jK,

and constitution broken, and I was
hawking and snittinir seven-eio-hl- yof $10,700,000 from: the preceding

Cincinnatii Chicago and St. Louis
yeay. We lost, there--

year S13.C71.000 ld
does not fofiow iroin

of the time. I prayed for death to
relieve me of my suHe'ring. A favor-
able notice in your paper of Dr.Sago's
Catarrh 'Remedy induced me to pur-
chase a package, and use it lwith Dr.

"cfro, dhrirg the
l.i.u 'sjilvor,.' If
thi-- l hwwijrVMr,

Fan Mer 1877-78- .
that wo Lav-- ; lav rjd.ij'.I N"i'rr in Pierces JNasal Douche, which6H X STORK A LARGE AND CAE--ap- -RICE Carolina, y lb.;..

East India, y lb. (
i W- - lt:d i .: plies the remedy by hvdrostntie00 00

75 1 00
the country now 'ha:
begii ning of-- tiro yt:

fiillj eelKough, bushelA 1 877. Oa tiie cted stock of Staple and Fancr t)rrpressure, the only vay cpmpatihle.RAGS Country, y lb. 2
contrary, we havi y, fiiD.; 1.!

ROPded dfor our miuea yie urivz t!:o vt3,ir SALT Alum, y sack.,
Lirerpool, y sack

Goods, IJoot, Shoes, IlJ, ClothilgJ Fur .

i.Mhinff Goods, Ac, for the) Fall and Winter
Trade.' - ' :

.

These cooda mm

$35,000,000, of wi' Ich "wje i
Patentees and sole manufacturers of the Stauc

arl Novelty and Monarch Billiarl Tables.
Billiard Materials, Ten-Pi- n Balls and Pins flowest martet trices. KsJ Send for Catalogue.

1.7 S13.on
i

IX
IX
6

CO

80
80

1 45
75
9X

10X
00

077,000, the balarjoa .remaiu ing at home American sack
Marshal's fine, y sack

2

00
85
00

00
10
00i
10
9X

feb 28-5- w tues-sa- t

any previous year since, the war. Per-

sons who arrive on the daily trains state
that the wheat crop on all the roads
leading into this city looks exceedingly
well, and that the chances for a large
crop are very flattering. Some yellow
shoots have caused some persons to sus-

pect the presence of the Hessian fly, but
it Ms only a suspicion yet, and it is hoped
to be unfounded in fact. The amount of
land sown in wheat this season is no
doubt larger than ever before known in
this section of country.

Prayers have commercial value in Iowa.
The executor of an Iowa estate w as ap-

proached by a clergyman who wanted to
buy a horso 'belonging thereto. It was
really worth 25, but the executor had
put the price at $125. Finally a com-

promise was effected, the preacher having
offered $75, an offer which the executor
feared he might withdraw, and probably
would withdraw if a drop were made at
once from $125 to $75. The executor

wnu common sense. Well, Mr. Edi-
tor it did not ciire liie' in three-fourt- hs

otja second nor in one houror monthf but in less than eight min-
utes I was relieved, and iu threemonths entirely cured, and have R-
emained so for over sixteen
While using the Catarrh llemedv, Iused Dr. f pieree's 'Golden MeiicalDiscovery to purify my blood andstrengthen niy stomach. I also kept
iny liver active and bowels regular
1.. 1.1. L v I

Cadiz y sack.........
SUGAR Cuba, y Jb.... the Northern market and with - .iJ-T-

iit, ,.-- o j .Just Arrived.
i

Our import of arlielebfre9 of dutv
was $178,210,000, ihi leading! items
being coffee, ; 01,30,000; hides and
skins, $17,924,000; t. 16 072,000;

ii.tr orto Kico, y O...
A Co See, y
B y
c " v

resnectfnt " urementa thia section,
stofk. 7 i n examiiron of mj

'
.1 , ,i ..

Jr,HVhw,CSe D?aIe are notified thatll ckn
olfer them rare barcain,,. T

8X
00rjubberk

tr .

raw silk, $5,201,000 Indissj
$7, 745,000; , chemioip; r

.

ux! K) y a
Crashed V lb, 11 oy me use or nis Pleasant Panrativo40,000; SOAP Northern, y & 5 ?X Pellets. If my experience will in-- jSHINGLES Contract, VIM. 4 00 A. WEILL, AgentL

J21 No. 17. Marked 8t

300 Bus. Fresh Meal,
SOO Bbls. Flour all grade
200 Bbl Molasses,

j --. .

75 Bbls. Sugar,
SO Boxes D. S. Meats,

. iiee, Tobacco, Snuff,
CofTee, Lard Candj';

auce otner surierers to seek the samemeans of relief, this iletter will have
answered its purpose. "

Yours truly,
S. J). IlEMICK.

A G.OUD OF WITNESSES.
lie following named parties are

PUfiCELL HOUSE)
T..-,...!.- . .1.. - .. -

i

. Common, y M 2 25
Cypress saps y JI 5 50

iCjpress hearts, y M 6 00
STAVES W. O. bbl. y M.15 00

R O bhd. y E 00 00
Cypress, VII 10 00

TALLOW y ....... i.. 9
TIMBER Shipping y M ...12 00

Mill, prime per M. .....L 8 50
g Mill, fair per M I. 7 50

Inferior to Ordinary Jper M 4 00
WHII3KEY North'n,'per gl 1 23

6 00
3 00
0 00

10 00
25 00
00 00
18 00

10
13 00
10 00
8 50
6 00
3 50
2 25

20
30

v. lti J tuu national liotel.) XOUFOIiK
'.' VIRGINIA, ' 1Crackers, &,e.

took $75 in cash and $25 in prayers, the among uie uiousanus who have beenDINFORI), LOEB & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers. R. DAVISv Prpiminister and his congregation being bound

rags, $3, 188,000; tu ,iu blocks and
bars, $2,100,000. Of dutiable ilrticles
we imported $32D,7UG;J)(X) the leading
items btitjg tngar and molasses,
887,912,000 ; iik I goods $15,-175,00- 0;

woolen goods, .$35,000,000;
flax and flax goods, 21,000,000. -

The leading tsp jrts we're- - cotton.
$100,000,000; wljeat, $07,039,000; eorji,
$43,524,000; flour,S21,537;)00; on

provisions
and beef)r$49,0p0,000,lard,$23)489,006;
cheese, $13,529,000; pork, $204,200;
firearm?, $5,052,000 leather! $o,926,-00- 0;

machinery, 3,553,000;! oil cake,
$4,276,000; rosin and turpentine, $2,-350,0- 00;

tobacco, $24,901,01); refined

uukki of catarrh oyj the use of
a 4. t .... n North Caroina. ner calrrt AHA. fi ita T .? i I at i H nn i' rr tufa l'1 1lvi J AJ l lilt. i iitiuua vru lnu oiv WO 01- -Unwashed, per fi...

Washed. Der lb
18
28cessive Sunday's for tho welfare, temporal

nr. teage's Catarrh. Iiernqdy :
A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa; D JBrown, St Joseph, Mo; E C Lewis

Rutland, Vt; Levi Springer, Nettie
Lake, Ohio: Chas jNorcron. North

and spiritual, of the widow.
Werner & Prempert's Tonso- -

Office Tkeasu-se- & Collector,
. - Cxtv of Wilmisgto.n!, X. C.

February 21st, 1S73.

Notice.1
"g Y RESOLUTION of the Board of Alder- -

Mrs. Jefferson Davis is described as
at present a very stout, very intelli Chesterfield, Me; Milton Jones, Scri- -

rial Rooms, ""- - v.,. incr, isnuger station,
iyy-?i"LC?Ie?'ia- osansport, Ind;gent, and very amiable-lookin- g woman.
jjl ix j'osi, Joaransnort. n. .1 wHer face is round,jshe has a large and ex men, all License Tax-Pave- rs in arrears on

MONDAY the 4th day of March, wiU be
"VTOS. II, North Front! ud 7 South, Frontpressive mouth, and black hair streaked

sugar, $3,747,000; lumber, $5,292,000;with crav. She is kind-hearte- d: and is Streets. Satisfaction cruaranteed.

Bailey, Tremonti Pa; H B Ayrcs, LaPorte, Ind; Jesfsie M Sears, FortBranch Ind; L .Williams, Canton,
Mpj.WATha3-eri...Onara- f 111; SBIsiehols. Jr, Galveston, Texas; JonasF Kemert, Stonesville, Fa; S W

reported to the Mavon.for trial. . None but the most experienced workmen

The liule is Cut, "Gut !

W"ETI,ER CORRECT OB N0ihave not the time to arne, alf weJhare to 8ay, our Good are consigned. Wei
?;tl6 nv?nU' OUr iMtrnctioM are ,o,l- -

VTTErWE J,AME pRICE FOBALL. We canraes the markets dailr. Or-
ders through uahave theadrantaee of tb'e
bottom prices for all descriptions ofmerchan- -'due. irVo Hon'i advertise quantity in fie-nre- s,

but guarantee to fill orders promptlyfor any amount proyided the CASH, or re-
liable names accompany the orders. Mostany party you meet will direct yoq to oarplace ,of buaineas, or orders through mail
will reach us. Remember, we solicit orderstor ail descriptions of merchandise. Con-
signments ofproduce have prompt and profit-abl- e

returns. . There are, so many rades of
merchandise, we deem it unnecessary to name

said by a coriipondent of the Times of staved and headings, j $3,444,000. Our
total exports exceeded the imports emp'oyed in these establishments. IAll License Taxes are! payable monthly

in advance, and parties desirous of savingChicago to be much liked in Memphis, ar Alanufacturers of Tonics, Ilair Oil,
$167,000,000 voiogne, ivenovators, ujte, Ueautillers, 4c.(especially by young people. Mr, Davis xjuaiv, UC-rariailU. WIS' . nhnsnn

cosi must come ana settle.
. HENRY SAVAGE,

feb 25 j Treasurer arid Collector.
o-c- . . . 1 men 1

LOSS OF. LIFE IN AVAR.
Williams, Helniic, Ohio,-- Mrs M A
Currey, Trenton, Tenn,j J G Joslin,New PaintingEstablishmentCITV OF WILMINGTON, N. C.;

i
Too JSunt summarizing reports of

. C 22. 3T7XK.XI dt CO--MAYOR'S OFFICE, March 21, 18T8
c,t. J yasir, TableRock,: W Va; LouLs Andern, Gavrf-por- t,
Ohio; C II Chase, Elkhartjnd- -

ATrpiiE UNDERSIGNED respectfally an--Police Uniforms.
nounce their readiness ta execate all orders

iililljr iiUIIU, Ddll
Cal; Mrs E M GallushaJ Lawrence-vill- e,

N Y; W J GrahamAdel,Iowa-- A

O Smith, Newnan, Ga; Chas ERice, Baltimore,! Md; Jesse $1 SearsCarlisle, Ind; Dan'l B Miller. Fr
IDS will be received by the ifayor until

pieces uirougn tne papers, v l
TETTEWAY & SCHULKENj

L Brokers A Com. Merchants,
JVext North Princess and Water Streets.inch 21 - ". i

is very thin, and looks very old and hro-ken- .-

Their eldest daughter, a gentle
and graceful young woman, is married
and lives in Memphis. They have two
other childe, one a girl of sixteen now
at school in Germany, whither Mrs. Da-

vis took her last summer, and the other a
young man now in Memphis, Jefferson
Davis, Jr." lie is about twenty-tw- o years
of age. Ho has her large, but not liand-com- e

face, and is an awkward, loquaci-

ous, good natured sort of an over-

grown boy. The Davis family is com-

paratively poor nowf and Mrs. Davis Ire- -

for ;' ...
BOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING
in all its "branches, promising promptness and

Kus3ian correspondents, gives tho fcl
lowing tipoa the ilircctjaud incidental
jnortality of tho Russian campaign
against the Turks : J ! I

'

The Russian Government officially
estimates its loss of soldiery at over
80,000, bat there has been, ptobably,
quite as large a lofs of Russian sub-
jects, other than military, from mala-
dies arising out of tho wari At, Akx-androp- ol,

owing to the passage through
tho town, since the war began, of 70,-00- 0

sick and wounded, and the neglect
of the sanitary authorities to take the
requisite precautions jlhere is so much
disease that all it ho can1 have left the

Wrayne, Ind; Mrs Minnie Arnaise 290
Delancy Street, New York; H W
Hall, Hastings, Mich: Wm F fnri-- Drugs, Chemicals,cmvieucy in execution ana low prices.' Rooms on Second street hwand Dock. 7 " v

ANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAPS,
ton, Lowell, Mass; I W Roberts,Maricopa, Ariz; Chas S Delaney Har--

no6n bf the 1st day of April.

The Uniforics to be made of Cadet Gray or

Cue Cloih. 'V

The successful Bidder will be required to

gi ve a Bond for the performance of the " con

Itract according to specifications! '

"

:
j Si H. FI8HBLATE,

C. E. BURR. ADRIAJT WILLIAMSnor 6 For sale loir.

liUBBANK'3 PniLBlIACr,ADVERTISK IN THE Mrs C J Spurtin. Camden, Ala: ChasF Kaw, Fredencktown. Ohio: Mrs. l 1 AM, tf Corner Front and Princess Streets.queawy anuaes 10 - our poveiy m s jocu- - hyLHunter, Farmington. Hi Cant 1WIUIIXGTOX (Weekly) JOURNAL
O dee cor&er.Cnestant asdWater tta, compounded with theJ kPdniS'! Camp,8tambaugh, i&Ztnr way, Mayor. ecl3 np ataira.


